
2 THE CRITTO.

France, in Italy, in hltissia, even in little Grecce, whicli rccently defied aIl
Europe as long as site could, in the assertion ai bier national position and
aims, truckling ia, foreign counstrics provakes a storni of indignation andI
disgust. htisl leit ta Canada atone ta cliscredit itself by supporting a sec.
tion ai its Prcss, whicli, disaffectied ta ils cotntry, andl airaid to put trust in
ils spirit, openiy parades preference for institutions distasîcitni ta the
majanit>' of ils countrymtn. Aprr.îos ci thie subject, we subjoin un ext ract
from a leadin Republican journal un a rececnt speech ai Mr. Laurier. Coni-
mient is needies r.-

IlhIi an American were ta say wlîat, Laurier says about bis3 country iliey
would tie a atone about bis neck and throw bini into tht laite. 'l'ie Amien.
cana set back at Canadiens ovcr bierc lu great shaspe wbIeiiever îlîey sec
anyting like tbis. M'e have a biird enougli task lu hold tip lte cnd of
Canada over hene, and wben we find aile of our statesnien at honte giving uIt
the Canadians case, there is notbing left for us ta do but ta crawl under the
barn."

I3RAG AND BLUSTER.

Tht Press of Canadaisl almost an unit in denouncing the obnoxious
toni of the Blandard'x article, wbich bias drawn so much attention. Its
miachiievous tcndency was pronrptiy demonstrated by a ficrce retort fions
the New York Suit, wbich, it nmust be coniessed, was fairiy provoked. hn
a subsequent article, the Standard scems to bave backed down, but the
nabness whicb could allow ai tbe production ai tht original article is
aimait incredible in a journal gentrally remaritable for the sobriety and
excellence cf ils editoniai colunins. There bas not heen înuch tendenîcy lu
Canada ta follow ibis example. anid it is above ail things desirable that any
uuch tendene>' shouîd be promptly nepressed.

No conceivable calaniity cuuld compare -,tith ibat ai avar wiîb the United
States, and every responsible persan must shrink front any utter.rnce calci-
lated ta engender tht idea. The speeches ai the inveterate tait twisters are,
noa doubt, aggravaîing cnougb, but even Mr. Blaine's speech puis the action
of the Senate on graunds wbich are not insulîing, and Mn Bayard bas
expressed himeeli on tht rejeclion ai the Treaty in the spirit oi a Christian
and a gentleman-in accordance, indeed, wiîh the taist oi courtesy *hich is
chatacteristîc ai bis despalebes.

When Mr. Ingalls disgraces himseli in bis place in the Searate b3' bawl.
ing that IlEngland bias always been a ruffian, a cowsrd and a butlly,," impu-
tations, like curses, came home ta ncra, and cheap) blaclrguardisni, like a
boomerang, reîurns an the bead ai thc îl.rower. Ir is a case in which
ignorance may excuse falsehood, but in which no excuse remains for coarse-
nemi anrd ill-mannens. Under insufferable provocation, and for the sake ai
that bonar which, win or base, is, afler ail, above ail things, Englind and
Canada znight bave ta fight,.but we have a lively faith tbat lte sober sense,
and, let us sa>, tht Cbnistianity ai bath, or, we miglit also say, the ibret
nations, ought ta suffice ta nepness ail provocation.

Courage is mastly forbearing and conciiiatory, and in fine cases out ai
ten, it. is fear whicb blusters. Let us be above a weakncsa whicts is evt r a
source of eventual ennbarrassmnent.

SHOULU A JIACHELOR BE TAXED?

This question irons urne to lime lias protruded iiself upon' public atten-
tion. As far back au 1884, a bill was intrcduced into tht I.egislature ai
Georgia, providing for tht taxation ai bachelons, but was defeated. A short
time since, Vienna wresîled with tht subject, and now the question bas
croppcd up in Paris. It is an excellent theme la consider, as it may in tinie
ta came be as greai an economic question ai fret or îaxed as-say wool or
anything tIse.

let us in candor, and witb due respect for the feelings ai that sensitive
being, tht bachelor, ask why hie slîould niot be taxed. We are in the habit
of taiag luxunies. Wc tax whisky. WtV taxt cigars. «Wc tax wines. WVe

t w ils We tax wonks ai art. Wc tax carpets, afd we tax innumerable
other articles of daily use on the all.sufficient graund that tht>' are Illuxuries "
anrd irai Ilnecessanies " ai humans existence. Why sbould nat a tai be also
levied an the unmarnîed man? i wii, af course, be hene pointed oui that
such a tax would yield (if collected) a municipal revenue oni>', wbicli would
flot accrue ta the finances ai the nation. Blut what ai that? lIfthe pninci-
pIe is a correct one, the tax should be impoaed regardiess ai where the
mont>' goes. Thre items ta, be noa good and valid reason wby the bacliebor
should not be taxed. htisj a principle ai responsible government that the
vices ofia people should be mulctcd, in arder ta support tht virtues in

prapr shpe.We do flot nnean ta c!ass celibacy among tht vices. Plcrisb
tht thaughti But as luxunies and vices are botb dnawn upon to support
tht needs and virtuei of society, we do fiai sec lîow the bachelor cans
emcpe.

Is the state cf Ilsingle blessedness"i as regarde men a vice ? We have
noa doubt that it je always a luxur>'. Even in what might bc callcd thetîait-
pale stage of hrie existence it is a luxur>'. From tht chrysalis stage ai young
bachelorhood ta the buttenfi>' existence ai bald. headed matunit>', it 15 likc-
vise a luxur>'.

The bachelr bas noa canes. Hie suns nes and sets in bis own camiorts.
TIre are noa babies who maniiest an alarming prapensit>' ta gel more wind
int ibeir uitile stomsachs than tht>' cars bear. Tht bachelor bias fia walking
up and down ai banne when graveyards are papularly suppased ta yawn, in
the vain hope ta joli tht wind out ai bis uniantunate offipring. Thene is 4oa
sudden deinand for himi ta rush outi mua the black night, penhaps int a
dniving nains or a blinding snow starm, ta gel the doctor for lsis wiic or for
soie af tht cbildren. Thene je naue oi ibis for bim. Once in bcd, hie
ileepa <lthe sleep tIrai knows no breaking," ta, paraphrase frntm Sir Walter

Scoat. There is nuthing 10 disturb the dcligbtful monotony of bis homt
repose. Atid when hie wakes up in the morning il is as a new and an loti'.
orate(1 bcing.

There aie ather phases of celibacy whicb are yet stronger arguments i,
favor of the assertion that that state should be taxed as a luxury. There 1,
no demand for spring bunnets, which cornes with micbi fircquency that the
husband is led tu b<.lieve that spring must be perennial. lhere are no seal
skin sacques, dolnmans, or cloaks, to buy, no diamondo, curails, peards. il,
is not nmade ta understand how miserable a mani's existence may bc, if hot
dots flot at once prut in a stock tif sitk bosit!ry, fa*ky garters, fine shocs,
fine liîndkcrcliieis, and gloves tluat reach nearly ut) to the shoulder.
A gain, there le no call for the fincst linen, w th dainty laces, which is cate.
illy coverett, but mnust give supremc satisfaction to the wearer. There ait
no IlSaratoga waves" 10 buy, un IlLangtry bangs," no switcheu, nu filtl,
teeth, no rouge, no powder, no enamel for-the complexion; 11e has to buy
no bracelets, no parisolsi with solid silver handies, no solid silver card cases.

Anything more ? The bachelor's establishment is sittnplicity itseli, coin.
pareil with that of the benedict. He bas ane room-maybe two. lit
satisfies the ciavings of hunger in an adjoining restaurant lie has no lace
certains to buy ; no expensive parlor and bedroom suites ; no servants to
empioy. Again, lu the case of a bachelor, there are no hungry moutbs as
big and as ravenous as tbe maw of a pelican 10, fill. There are nu( little fect
t0 be shod ; no little bodies ta be kept warm ; no medicine to be bouglit to
remedy or ward off disease. If the bachelor is uick, suine ane is always
found wlîo has synipathy cnough ta, care for hini. le wants tite. Whiat
het gels, lie gels at a very low rate-for sympathy and kindness are not palid
for at the market ratés for other grades less valuable.

With ail tiese solid facts etaning them, iii the face, wilI any person have
the tenierity ta say that celibacy is flot a luxury ? What is a life oi luxury
but a life irec fromn care ? Has the bachelor any care beyond lîimself?
Arid does flot that very care voinister ta bis own happiness ? True, iu lthe
absence of a loving wife and pretty cbildren, the bachelor nîay miss more
tItan bis freedom front burdens cans compensate hini for. But, so fir as ie
is conr.crncd, nieyer lbaving enjoycù .zither wife or children, tbe oId bachelor
cannot miss them. He does not know wiat bie could-have had, and is more
happy in bis ignorance.

Bye-and.bye the conditions af socieîy may become such that the bachelor
wili have ta be îaxed. 'M en are tots a Pt to sacri fice their matrimio niai desires
tu their love of case. The municiîality, by taxing thema heaviiy, would bie
mterely using ils p)olice power to club them into the matrimonial îr.ices.
Think ai the gentle hearts that are loit t plune away I Think oi the sweet

sous hat gradually withcr and pine away for the want of congenial compati
ionship I W~ho is reqponsible for ibis wornan-eIaughtcr ? Is it flot the nid
and young bachelor, whio, because of his seifisbiness, depnives tbese yearning
beings of that righi wbicb nature bas miade part af themmselves? 'Verily, tlie
bachelor Bhould be made ta pay cvery year fur the tribulations that bie causes.
He shouid be roundiy taxed for the-luxuriaus existence hie enjoys.

WVhat sbould be done witb the revenue which wili be derived froms a
bachelor tax ? It wiil not do to thrdw it into tht general fend. It wuuld
be more reasonable and jugt ta apply it ta so-ne spccific purpose. The best
plan would be 10 provide and maintain front it. a horne-comifortable and
convenient ini is appointments-where the weary spinster, after years of
more or less persistent angling for Ila man," niight find a hayon of rest and
bappincss. There would be a flavor ai poetic justice in that that should coin.
mend itseli Io ail such spinsters and ta many otlier persons.

TREATY RELATIONS.
Wer do not know exactly wben the Blue Bo:2k ai the diplomatie corres.

pondence of 1887 an.the Fishery contentions was issued, but it is only a
week since il came int aur hands. lîs contents tbrow a good deal af
ligbî an the subject. Ont paint which impresses itseif is the fact of a con.
siderable amount ai sincerity in ijhe Amnerican belief that Canada bas acted
in a narrow spirit. We by no means acknowledge thi., yet it would seens
that concessions on ane or two points mîght bave been resanably made.
The denial ai rebate of Canal Talls to American vessels savons ai Sharp
praclice. It does flot, ai course, discriminate againsi Annerican vessels,
but it does discrimsinat against ports, and would therefore seems to con.
travense tbe freedoms oi priviiege wbîch, it may be supposed, was intended.

'MTt cannai bolieve that Annerican fisbing vessels bave ncally experienced
undne harsbncss in tht assertion ai Canadian rights, but wc ane impîessed
with the idea that lite very ireaty limitations ta wood, waier, shelter, and
repairs, constitute anytbing but a generous bospitalit>', w hile the. prohibition
of the purchasE ai supplies is calculated, flot only ta incanvenience ioreigns
fishiertuen, but culs off a source cf profit t0 aur own people. WVe are
inclined ta, tbink that bait shauld bc tht solo article prabibited, if that pro.
bibition bie really a necessity.

WVith regard to the transmission cf American catches froms Canadian
ports, Canada must bc allawed ta stand justified in lier present attitude, as
tht United States may at an>' maoment obtairi thai priviiege by allowing the
importation ai aur fish duty frie.

It wauld, perbaps, be well if the Goveinnent ai Ottawa, putiing entirelY
aside the irritation ai a few irresponsible and 9-htap.populaitysecking
American Senatars and Congressmcn, wcrc to consider these matters in a
frec and liberal spirit.

Therc cauld bc no mare serions mistakre thau the suppression ai an
honorable spirit cf conciliation b>' a false estimie af honar. Thele is na
humiliation, but, an thre cantrar>', tht trueit dignît>' in fairly meeting the
reasanable wishes of a friendly power; and, allowing for the strcngîh af
opinions which bave corne to somcwhat ofia différence, iliere is na deep

1rmaison ta, consider the United States ast othenwise ibmn friendi>'.


